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AMT7SE3IENTS.

MARQUAM GRAND THEATER (Morrison St..
bet! Cth and 7th) Matinee at 2:15 o'clock,
Metlakahtla Indian Band Concert. ,

MARQUAM GRAND THEATER (Morrison at,
bet. Ctn and 7th) White- Whittlesey In

Heartsease."
COLUMBIA THEATER (14th and Washington)

Tonight at 8:15, 'The Gay Parisians."
CORDRATS THEATER (Park and Washin-

gtonTonight at S:15, ""Flnnigan's Ball."
UEATRICE D1ERKE TONIGHT AT PAR-json- s

Hall Piano recital of Beatrice Dlerka
tonight. Parsons Hall, corner 19th and
Washington, 8:15 sharp.

6TAR THEATER (Park and Washington)
Continuous vaudeville. 2:30 to 10:30 P. M.

BAKER THEATER (Third and Tarohlll)
Continuous vaudeville. 2:30 to 4, 7:30 to 10
P. M.

ARCADE THEATER (Seventh and Wash-
ington) Continuous vaudeville, 2:30 to
10:30 P. M.

IlIJOU THEATER (Sixth, near Alder) Con-
tinuous vaudeville from 2 to 10:30 P. M.

LYRIC THEATER (corner Alder and
vaudeville from 2 to 10

P. M.

Sam BrNG Goes to China. Sam Blng.
c n Christianized Chinaman,
will, leave tomorrow for China, where he
will spend tj6 remainder of his days. He
takes with him enough money to enable
him. to live in comfort and luxury in his
old home, to which he returns after hav-
ing been absent on the Paclllc Coast for
t3 .years. He expects to give- - his time
to the work of Christianizing his coun-trvme- n.

When he first came to the
United States he landed in California,
where he engaged in mining, but says
he did not make money until he came
to Portland and became a general

and expert gardener,
in which business he was engaged for
about 20 years. By industry and fru-
gality Bing has laid up a fortune. He
has worked in many Portland families
for many years, and these regret to see
him depart never to come back. He was
asked to get a return passport, but he
says he does not want to return, being
an old man now and not having many
years to live. Blng has been connected
with the Baptist Chinese lllssion in this
city, and is fairly well educated and can
read, and with the knowledge he has
obtained during his S3 years' life In this
country expects to make himself an effec-
tive missionary.

"Water. Street Track and Fill Com
pleted. The track and embankment of
the Oregon Water Power and Hallway
Company on East Water street were d

yesterday to and beyond the Inter
section of East Oak street. There will
be some settling of the embankment and
more material will be needed to complete
the fill to grade. Contractor George
McCabe, of Tacoma, did the work, and
25,000 cubic yards of sand and gravel were
used. The embankment is 10 feet wide.
that much of the old roadway having
been sawed- - out and removed. Heavy
"T" rails were used. Ostensibly the ob
ject of the extension is to reach the
block purchased by the Sellwood Lumber
Company for a lumber yard so lumbe
cars can reach this dock, which will
be made a lumber yard. It Is contended
also that the company wants to have a
railway connection with deep water,
which can be reached at the old Dunlway
dock at the foot of East Oak street. It
ycems that the property owners on East
Water street have not made any move to
have the rest of the street filled, although
the company, through Mr. Morris, has
said it would make the fil according to
agreement for 12 2 cents.

Milwaukee Election Will Be Held
DncsMDER 5. The first annual election in
Milwaukee will be held Monday, Decem-
ber 5, when a Mayor. Marshal, Treasurer,
Auditor and four Councllmen will be
choson for the ensuing year. Present
officers are finishing up their reports for
the year. Auditor Keck says that there
will be a balance in the treasury to show
for the year's work, and no debts. On
the credit side will be found a new water
works, some street improvements and arc
lights. As was done last year, a mass
meeting will be held In the Town Hall
next Monday evening, November 21.' for
the nomination of a "Citizens' ticket,"
regardless of politics. It will be an open
convention and all citizens are Invited
to take part. William Schindler, who has
been Mayor since Milwaukee was a city,
will probably be nominated, although he
is not making a special effort to get it.
He simply says that If the people want
him he will accept. Jesse Keck, Auditor,
has said he would be a candidate for
Mayor this year.

Piano Recital To-nig-

Piano Becital To-nig-

Piano Recital To-nig-

Piano Recital To-nig-

At Pabsons Hall,
At Pabsons Hall,
Nineteenth and Washington.
Nineteenth and Washington.
Beatrice Dierke.
Beatrice Diehke.
Beatrice Dierke.
Beatrice Dierke.
Beatrice Dierke.
Beatrice Dierke.
Tickets at Woodard, Clahke & Co.'s
Tickets at Woodard, Clarke & Co.'s
And Box Orfice.
And Box Office.
Admission One Dollar.
Admission One Dollar.
Tuesdat, November 15th.
Tuesday, November 15til
Second Oregon Volunther's Funeral.
The funeral of J. George Lautenschlae-ge- r,

who was a member of the Second
Oregon "Volunteer Regiment, will be held
tomorrow afternoon at 1 o'clock in Dun-nlng- 's

undertaking, chapel. East Sixth and
Ader streets, under the jruspices of this
rogiment. Rev. W. S. Gilbert,

will conduct the seryices. Interment
will he In the Second Oregon; ground In
Rlvervlew Cemetery He died in Phoenix,
Ariz., November 9, and the body will ar-
rive today. He was born in Mount Car-
roll. 111.. May 27. 1S73.

- Repairing Montgomery Bridge. The
city is repairing the elevated roadway
across Montgomery Slough. In Lower Al-

bino, so It may be used by the public
Only that portion occupied by the double
tracks of the Consolidated Railway Com-
pany is being repaired. Something over
s year ago the City & Suburban Rail-
way Company repaired Its portion by driv-
ing piling for the substructure, and the
city Is now redecking this part. Outside
of the tracks no repairs are being made.
It is expected that the bridge will be re-

opened to the public In about a week.

William Jobes Sekiouslt Injured.
William Jobes, the son of E.
V. Jobes. of the Jobes Flour Mill, SL
Johns, was seriously injured yesterday
morning by having a. heavy piece of ma-
chinery fall on him. One leg and his
collar bone were fractured, and it was
thought that he had sustained internal
injuries. He received medical attendance
promptly, and it is considered that he
will recover.

Meehan Held to Grand Jurt. Charles
Meehah. charged with having robbed the
bartender of the Clark saloon. In Lower
Albina, at the point of a revolver, re-
cently, was held to the Grand Jury when
given his preliminary examination in
Judge Hogue's Court, yesterday. In de-

fault of a JSOOO bond lie was sert to the
county Jall to await trial.

If the party who picked up check of
The Oregonlan Pub. Co. Thursday will
kindly return same to the office, he will
receive reward. Payment on check has
been stopped.

11000 Reward for any adulteration found
in Oregon Grape, or "Paciac" Evaporated
Cream. First 10 certificates found

of label wins a J3S0 piano.
Free dental work at North "Pacific Den-

tal College. 15th and Coach streets, No-
vember 15th and ICth. by applicants tak-,rs- T

t,c ;tnti ttinrnination. ".

Da. C Yi . Bark, Den Usi, 317 Dekuxa.

Has a Reading Room and Employ-
ment Department. The Young Men's
Clrib of the Second Baptist Church, East
Seventh and Ankeny streets, has estab-
lished a free reading room In this church
from 10 A. M. to 5 P. M. dally. All are
Invited to enjoy the advantages and com
forts of the rooms of the club. Also the
club has an employment department,
which is proving very useful In securing
places for young men. The club has fur
nished its rooms and recently purchased
an elegant piano.

Ktdd Has Been Found. George Kydd.
who was believed, to have met foul play
ten days ago, has been found. He was
brought into the police station drunk
Sunday evening and balled out yesterday
by his friends. Kydd had considerable
money in his pocket when he disappeared
and' on that account-i- t was feared he had
been done away with.

Better hurry, and see wooster.

AMUSEMENTS

Marino Concert.
"Tannhaujrer" march (Wacner); violin

foIo, Second Concerto (Wlenlawskl),
Plctro Marino; selections, "March ef th
Prophet." "Alda." "Cavallerla Rustl-cana,- "

"Evening: Star," "Nlebelungen,"
"PaRltaecI." ending with "William
TeH" (Tofcanl); vocal solo. "Summer"
(Chamfnade). Pauline Sherwood; waltr,
"Geschlehten aus em Wiener Wald"
J. Strauss): overture. "Light Cavalry"

(Suppe); violin solo, "Oh Willie. We
Have MlfRcd You" (Vleuxtemp). Pletro
Marino; "GramJ Egyptian Ballet" (parts
1. 2, 3, 4), A, Lulglnl.

A pale face that surely first saw the
sun under an Italian sky; dark hair of the
maestro order, like a halo; an aggressive;
restless musicianly' parsonallty; a very
fine vIolInisL Such Is a word portrait
of Piotro Marino, at prcsenCa resident of
Seattle where he Is paid a salary of 5150
per week for violin playing and conduct-
ing an orchestra. He and an orchestra
of 15 players gave a pleasing concert last
night at the Marquam Theater, to a small
audience who appreciated the programme
so much that they encored every number
given and even cheered Marino, at the
closp.

A programme artist must have chosen
the musical numbers selected for rendi-
tion, for there wasn't one dull offering.
No one can accuse Marino of playing
above the heads and Intelligences of his
audience, and yet the programme was
one of cultured taste. The orchestra
played well together, the tone was evenly
balanced, and pure. It Is a pity more
people were not on hand to enjoy the
treat. The orchestral encores were:
Sextette from "Lucia di Lammermoor";
"My Rosary," with a cornet polo excel-
lently played by Ben DrIs;oll, formerly a
member of Brown's park band, this city;
"Pilgrims'" chorus from "Tannhausor" ;
a selection from "Whoop-de-doo- ." and a
finale introducing "The Star Spangled
Banner."

Marino's violin playing was? one of the
satisfactory" features of the concert. He
was one of the favorite pupils of Eugene
Ysayc in the Iatters conservatory in
Brussels, where he took the first prize at
graduation. Born Jn Italy, Marino was
brought to this country when he was a
baby, and then he lived in California
until he was 15 years old, when he went
back to Europe to study. Marino plays
without music, and impresses one as a
finished player with fine, poetical inter-
pretation. His encores were: A selection
by Obertus and a Canzonetta. He makes
a good conductor, putting lots of life into
his cues. The vocal soloist was MIP3
Pauline Sherwood, o Seattle, a lyric so-
prano with a d, flexible voice.
She also was encored, her, encore being
Chaminade's "No One Saw It." She will
Improve with more careful enunciation.

C0NCEBT THIS AFTERNOON.

"Metlakahtla" Indian Band From
Alaska at the Marquam Theater.

This afternoon an unusual musical treat
will be given Portland amusement seek-
ers when the Metlakahtla Indian Band.
composed of 32 Alaska Indians, will give
a concert composed of popular and classic
music, at the Marquam Grand Theater.
The newspapers of Puget Sound have
been most lavish in their praises of this
organization.

The following programme will be given:
1. March "American .Republic Thille
2. Indian performance, tricks. jnc and

dance, etc Indian Chief Neashloot
3. Indian canoe song and dance

Messrs. Glfgan, Kaat, Jocumklsboo
and Klssheefcoo.

4. Overture "Morning, Noon and Night"

fi. Vooal
(a) Indian Love Pong.
(b) A Song of Waiting.

Mrs. Lucy llooth.
0. Cornet solo "Grand Russian Fan- -

tasie" ' Lpvjt
7. Overture "William Tell" Rossini
8. Vooal "Holy City" Adams
0. Overture "Poet and Peasant".... Suppe

10. Vooal quartet "The Band"
Messrs. Booth. Dundoo, Hudson

and ColverL
11. Euphonium tolo "Kuphonia," aria.

varla r Masten
M. F. Varney, band accompanist.

12. Medley overture "War Song of the
Hoys in Blue."

AGAINST THE CIGARETTE.

Rev. Wallace Struble Continues to
Arouse Enthusiasm on Subject.

Yesterday aCterhoon Rev. "Wallace
Struble made two addresses to the pupils
of the Atkinson School at which a great
deal of Interest in his campaign against
the cigarette was manifested.

Tonight there will be a mass meeting
at the First Norwegian Methodist Episco-
pal Church on North Thirteenth and
Davis streets, at which Miss Elsie Larsen
will play a violin solo. The meeting will
commence at 7:45 o'clock.

Thursday afternoon Mr. Struble will ad-

dress the meeting of the Mothers' Club
at Brooklyn, and In the evening at 7:3
o'clock a meeting will be held in the
Trinity Methodist Episcopal Church for
the pupils of the Stevens School.

SEC0HD OREGON VOLUNTEERS
ATTENTION!

The funeral of our late comrade. Ser-
geant G. J. Lautenschlager, of Company
'G. will take place Wednesday, the ICth
Inst. All comrades are Invited to join
the firing party at First and Madison
streets, at 1:15 P. M., to take car to River-vie- w

Cemetery.
WILLIAM GAD3BY.

Late Captain Co: G.

A TJELIGHTPUL SMOKE.

"Manraras Bouquet." r .choice Ha-
vana cigar, great value at two for 25
conts. Our, price 10 cents straighL For
sale, at two stores. The Cut Rate Cigar
and News Store, 231 "Washington, be-
tween Fourth and Fifth and G. F.
Handley, corner Tenth and Washing-
ton.

TENDEEFCOT MUSIC HAJJ-PRIC- E

Fuji scores. 51.75. Wright's. 127 Sev-
enth street, between Washington and
Alder.

CAKD OF "TIIAN'KS.
We extend our heartfelt thanks to the

nurses of the Good Samaritan Hospital,
Industry Lodge, No.S. A. O. U. W.; em-
ployes of the Portland Railway Company,
and many friends for kindnesses shown
us during the sickness and burial of' our
father and husband.
MRS. WILLARD A. JOXES AND FAM-

ILY. k
v

Msny Mothers administer Pifo Cure when
their chll&ren have sporniUllc croup.

THE JtORKING OREQOX1AU; TUESDAY, KOVEMBES JtS, 190.

CHANGE PROHI LAW?

Revision Sentiment Will Be

Strong in Legislation,

"DRY" MEN GIRD FOR FRAY

Resolve to Fight Any and All Amend-

ments Dr. J. R. Wilson Says
, That Some Alterations Are

Needed.r

Prohibitionists are ' girding them-
selves to tight the amendment of the
local-optio- n law in the coming- legisla-
tive session. '

Revisionists will be very strong in
the Legislature, from the present looks
of things; indeed, prohis dmit the
probability of amendment. Dr. J. R.
"Wilson, president of the State Anti-Salo-

League, has anounced that "while
in the main, the law is a good one some
modification of it will be required, be-
fore it will command the full support
of the local-optio- n sentiment of the
state."

Features of Fresent Law.
The chief demand of the revisionists

is for an amendment that will permit
an elector to vote his own precinct
"dry" without voting for. prohibition
in the whole county. The law does not
give precincts the opportunity to vote
"dry" or "wet' as the majority of Its
electors may determine. A "dry" ma-
jority has the full benefit of the "op-
tion," but not a "wet" majority. In
case of a dry majority In a county,
every precinct in the county must cease
the sale of liquor, and the majority in
the county controls every precinct.

k On the other hand, if the county ma
jority be "wet, ' then liquor can he
sold only In such precincts as go "wet,"
and in those that go "dry" prohibition
must be enforced. In case of a "dry"
county the majority rules every pre-
cinct, but In case .of a "wet" county,
the majority does not.

Furthermore, the law places in coun-
try precincts the power to force their
will on towns and cities, as last Tues-
day's election made evident in sevoral
counties. If "dry" votes in the coun-
try outnumber "wet" votes in a town,
prohibition is forced on the town
against the will of its citizens. But if
"wet' 'votes of a tovvn outnumber "dry"
votes of the country, the city vote does
not affect the country, for then the ma-
jority vote In each precinct governs.

Again, if an election results in favor of
prohibition, the issue cannot be brought
to a vote again for two years; but if
against prohibition, the Issue can be
brought up every year. If an election
for a whole county goes for prohibition,
"no election can thereafter be held in
any subdivision or precinct thereof until
after prohibition has been defeated at a
subsequent election for the same purpose
held for the whole county."

These advantages on the prohibition
side revisionists will seek to have re
moved from the law.

Two days before the election last week
Dr. "Wilson announced that he would not
vqte for prohibition In the county be-

cause there would not be a "vigorous and
sustained enough majority" to make pro-
hibition operative. His opinion was
shared by a large number of local

who could not see their wsry to
vote on the prohibition question as as

presented, since precinct and county pro-
hibition were yoked up by the prohis in-

separably together. Speaking for this
class of voters. Dr. "Wilson said:

"If the law had been modified as some
of us who were its active advoimtes
wished it had been modified. It would
have received a vastly larger vote in the
city .and a larger majority In the State
at large."

Dr. Wilson Favors Amendments.
Yesterday, when asked for a further

statement. Dr. "Wilson responded In the
same vein as before, adding that the local
option sentiment, as shown by the poll
last Tuesday, hs very strops in this county
and that If the law were drawn more In
accord with local option ideas "the senti-
ment in favor of a good, stringent local
option law Is as strong in Multnomah
County to-d- as it was in June." Dr.
"Wilson's statement is as follows:

Among the items of special Interest in the
completed returns for Multnomah County are

'these ttyo: The record of 4632 votes east fo
prohibition In th county and of C22 cast for
the leatflng elector on theyProhibltlon tieicel.
Taken together, these Items make an interest-ln- c

and somewhat remarkable showing for the
active temperance sentiment outside of the
Prohibition party.

This outside vote has a further significance
as indicating the substantial support the local
option lew Mill has in the county. Locked at
in connection with the' circum-
stances of the presentation of the question at
this election, and especially the fact that to
many of the supporters the law was not satis-
factory in all lt provisions, and, further, that
to many the use made of some of the provi-
sions in this election was most unsatisfactory,
the vote actually cast for "prohibition in the
county may be regarded as the Irreducible
minimum of the law's support In the county.

Now. to arrive at the real support which
this law would have had In the county If It
had been satisfactorily used, or the eupport
which It would have again if modified in some
of its provisions, we must add materially to
this minimum of 4982 votes'. These are the
votes of the 1SO0 who voted but left prohibi-
tion blank. Then we should reckon with these
a Just proportion of the 0C00 registered voters
who failed to vote at all.

These added to the minimum would go ta
show that the sentiment of the people has not
really changed, that the sentiment In favor ot
a good stringent local option law Is as at rone
In Multnomah County today as It was In June.

As to any proposed amendment of the law.
It seems clear that, while In the ntain the law
Is a good one. some modification of it will be
required before It will eommand the fulr sup-
port of the local option sentiment of the
Htnie But where lies the power of amend- -

i meat? Is It with the people who. on their
own initiative made the law? Or is It with

i the legislature, which had no hand in making
it?

Even lawyers seem to be at a loss here. To
a 'lay mind the whole question of the effective-
ness of the law of the Initiative eeems to be
involved. If the Legislature may amend a
law enacted by the people. It Is hard to see
how a Legislature so- - disposed might not.
through the power of amendment, wholly de-

feat the will of the people as expressed In th
law. But this question can safely be left with
the courts.

UNION THANKSGIVING SERVICE

Congregations Join in Holding Exer-

cises Suitable for the Day.

Union Thanksgiving services will be held
in Temple Both Israel on Thursday morn-
ing, November 21. at 10:30 o'clock. In which
the members of the First Unitarian and
the First Universallst Churches and Con-
gregation Ahaval Shojom and Beth Israel
will participate.

Revs. William G. Eliot, of Portland, and
Alfred W. Martin, founder of the First
Free Church, of Tacoma, and minister of
the Society of Universal Religion, at Se-

attle, will make addresses, "as will D.
Soils Cohen, of Portland. Revs. George C.
Cressey. W. T. Sma.ll. R. Abrahamson and
Stephen S. Wise will, with their congre-
gations, take part in the services.

The music will be furnished by the or-
ganist and choir of Temple Beth Israel.

A GUARANTEED CUKE FOR VIZXS.
Itching;. Blind. BleedlnR or Protruding Piles.

Tour druggist will refund money If Pazo Olnt--me-

falls to cure you in 6 to H days. SOc

narrls Traak Ce. . .

31" Morrison, is headquarters" for 'trunks,
suit cases and .bags. Trunks repaired.

YTE HAVE MOVED TO OUR NEW BUILDING t

RAINCOATS, RUBBER AND OILED CLOTHING

Belting, Packing and Hose
GOODYEAR RUBBER COMPANY

K. II. TEASE, PRESIDENT.
NEW ADDRESS, 61, 63, 65, 67 FOURTH, CORNER PINE ST., PORTLAND, OR.

SHAW'S
PURE

BLUMAUER & HOCH
108 and 1 10 Foartk Street

Sole Distributers for Oregon and Washlactea.

TONIGHT!

PIANO

BEATRICE DIERKE
TUESDAY, NOVEMBER 15

8:15

At PARSONS HALL
19th and Washington

SPOKE OF HIS LIFE.

Miss Hassler Tells Children at te
Library of Stevenson.

iliss Hasaler's Stevenson story at
yesterday was a little sermon on

cheerfulness, to which the children lis-

tened with rjiptattcntlon.
"I don't know that we really ought to

he celebrating; Stevenson's hirtnday," be-

gan Miss Hassler, "because he once gave
his away. Thare was a little girl in Cali-
fornia who was born on the 23th of Feb-
ruary and of course could only have a
hirthday once In four years, and Steven-
son gave all rights and title to his own
birthday to this little girl."

Extracts from the "Child's Garden of
Verses" were rend and some quaint
stories of Stevenson's childhood were told,
among these an anecdote of his returning
home sick after a day's play with his
cousin. Robert refused to tell what had
made him sick, but the cousin confessed
that they had been playing that they
were shipwrecked upon an island where
they had to live upon buttercups.

"When he was 5 years old." Miss Hass-
ler continued, "he said something to his
mother that makes us understand all the
r?3t of his life. She asked him what he
had been doing and he answered:

" 'Playing no, I do not mean playing
'I have been making myself cheerful.'

"In France he met Mrs. Osborne trav-
eling with her two childrpn. As soon as
he met her he knew that she was the one
woman in the world to make him the
kind of a home he wanted, but, although
she was married to a man who had never
made her happy, of course, he didn't say.
anything about It-- But later she was
divorced from this man and she and Ste-
venson were married in San Franclscc.
then going to Samoa.

"He loved Samoa and the people there
very much and they called him 'Tusl-tall- a'

Teller of Stories. They built a road
for him and named it the Road of the
Loving Heart. After he died he died
when he was only 45, you know all the
people came, none who did not know
him, and none who did not love him, and
brought finely woven mats to lay over
him with the Union Jack. They kissed
his hand and said. 'Sleep sweetly, Tusl-tali- a,'

and then they asked If they might
come and watch beside him all nighL One
poor chief who had no rich gift to bring
came and said:

' 'When we were sick, he made us well;
when we were hungry, he fed "us who
will take the place of Tusltalla?"

"He had wanted to be burled on top of
one of the mountains, and the people car-
ried him up there to a place where you
could see the old ocean beating on the
coral reef end the little village where
he had lived. There were about 30 of his
Scotch and English friends there, and
the read the service from the English
prayer-boo- k and also a praver he had

Expense of time is the
most costly of all expenses

On the ground floor 123 First Street,
opposite First National Bsnk we have
opened a salesroom where we show
many of the latest time and labor saving
office devices. After you know abont
these conveniences ton will regret not
having had them before; that's been the
experience of most everybody, s s n

Y. & E. Sectional Filing Cabinets
Y. & E. Card Index Systems
Rapid Roller Letter Copier

Fisher Billing Machine
Standard Adding Machine
Thexton Envelope Sealer

Beebc Check Protector
Steel Desks

Steel Card. Index Cabinets
Steel Vertical Letter File Cabinets

Glass STrudhomme Co

Priiters, Binders, Stationers
Office filing Devices

Marquam Grand Theater W.
Res.

T.
Mgr.

Pangle
Phone Main SOS.

Tomorrow (Wednesday) Morning
At 10 O'clock

The Advance Sale of Seats
Will Open for

FLORENCE GALE
In

Shakespeare's Delightful Comedy

"AsYouLikelf
T1IK DATE.

Friday and Saturday Nights'
. - NOVEMBER 18-1-9, 1S04.

Special Price .Matinee Saturday.

EVENING" PRICES Parquet $i.50. Par-ju- et

circle. $1. Balcony, firit 6 row. 73c; last
0 rowa. 50c Gallery, 35e and 2Sc Boxes and
loses. $10. :

SPECIAL 34ATUTEE PRICES Entire, lower
ffoorV'TSc. Botlre balcony, 00c. Gallery, 25c

America's
ORIGINAL

MALT
WHISKY

Without a Rival
Today

MALT
TONIGHT!

RECITAL

Sharp.

ADMISSION ONE DOLLAR
Tickets at "Woodard, Clarke & Co.'s

and Box Office.

made the week before he died, asking God
to help us meet whatever may come man-
fully, to wake up mornings with cheerful
hearts and smiling faces; Jf the
day has anything Jn it which is
not happy, to be strong to face
it.' "When you are older you can under-
stand more about the wonderful cheerful-
ness Stevenson had, but now you can be
cheerful when you are asked to go on
an errand, wr when your teacher wants
you to do something at school. Brace
right up and do It cheerfully. Stevenson
never was cross; remember him to keep
from being cross and grumpy."

WHERE TO DENE.

All the delicacies of the season at the
Portland Restaurant, fine, private apart-
ments for parties. 305 "Wash., near 5th.

CARD OF THANKS.
I wish to thank the friends who so kind-

ly assisted me in the funeral and burial
of the late Jasper Jennings.

J. W. JAMES.

World's
Record
BreaKing

Dinner Sets
China.

Crockery
GJassware
Ornaments

Prices never so cheap
Need the room

for
New Holiday Goods

Come early
just to I00K.

Great Afflericai IsiportiBg Tea Ce.

Money Saving Store,
331 "Washington Street.

223 First Street.
Portland.

littttiaitittxteto

Matting Sale
Closing out our; fine line of

Linen-war- p Matting in or-

der to make room for Holi-
day Goods
Finest Linen Warp, 50c reduced

to 27e per yard.
Good Liinen Warp, 25c. reduced to

ISc per yard.
Seamless China Matting 20c, re-

duced to 13c per yard.

Also Japanese and Chinese o
2 Curio's, Toys, Etc. J

: ANDREW KAN & CO.
I

9
O 287 Morrison st. e

a

2
STORES

317 Washinntnn

ml
293 Morrison
Near FUtfe.

Oar patent rust-pro- nmbrcl- - j e(
las with gloria covers 4IJJ

Our rot-pro- and vrlcd-prc-

stsr framo umbrellas,. Unloa QQ

Repairing and Recovering

GRAPHOPHONES
On easy payments. Send for catatonia.

GIBSON CO. 345 Wash. St, Pwtlanii, Or.

S. W. Corner Fourth and Morrison.

Cravenettes and
vercoats

Genuine Priestley
Cravenettes
The only thoroughly waterproof gar-

ment on the market. Long,.loose mod-

els look like overcoats, but shed
water like, a duck's back. Over seventy
styles to choose frohi.

$10, $12.50, $15, $18, $20 to $35

Overcoats
Every fashionable model, every pop-oil- ar

length or fabric, $10, 12.56, S15,

$20, $25, $30 to $60.

CONFIDENTIAL CHAT NO. 65
How is this for quality? One of our lady patrons has

worn a pair of spectacles, purchased from us, since 188S 16
years. During this prolonged period she has only been obliged
to replace u single lens. Clear vision and honest material go
with all glasses sold by us.

WALTER REED
THE OPTICIAN

133 SIXTH STREET

COAL
WE SELL ALL THE LEADERS
DIAMOND I NEW CASTLE

AUSTRALIAN WASHED NUT
ROSLYN BLACKSMITH

Full Weight and Prompt Delivery
KING COAL CO.

Front and Kearney Sts.
Main 1425

I AgefablePreparalionforAs- -' m
sMilatiug theToodandBegala- -
ling the Stomachs aodBowels of i

I
PromotesDigesHon.CheerfuI-nes- s

andRest-Conlain- s neither
Opiumforphine norMneral.
1$ot Narcotic.

jibcStnna

CfaxSied &taar

Aperfecl Remedy forConsflpa-lio- n,

Sour Stoinach.Diarrhoca
Worms .Convulsions .Feverish-nes- s

and Loss OF ZZZZZV.

lac Simile Stgnalurc of

NEWYOHK. I

EXACT COPY OF WRAPPER.

S2 -2- 3!

OREGONIAN BUILDING

FredPrelm.D.D.S
DENTIST

40.5 Dekum B!d.
EtitWoricat Lowest Hates.

Qchwab Printing Qo.
BEST JP'ORK. REASONABLE PRICES

STARE STREET

Per Infants and Children.

s Kind You Have

ways Bought

Bears the I
Signature fiw

IV In

$ )S6

Jf For Over

Thirty Years

iRASTnRiA
THE CINTAUR COWNT. NtW TOBX CITY.

FOR WOMEN
ACQUIRING FRIENDS EACH DAY

BY THEIR MERIT.

PERFECT FITTING,
HIGH-AR- T CONSTRUCTION.

LARGEST RANGE OF STYLES.

WEARING QUALITIES GUARANTEED.

283-28- 5 Morrison Street

. -

$150 S3 $150

SHOES


